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To:  

Hon. G. Wayne Panton, JP, MP 
Email: wayne.panton@gov.ky 

Hon. Sabrina Turner, MP 
Ministry of Health and Wellness 
Email: health&wellness@gov.ky; sabrina.turner@gov.ky  

Dr John Lee, MD, Chief Medical Officer 
Email:  john.lee@gov.ky 

Health Services Authority 
info@hsa.ky 

                                         September 4, 2021 

Honorable Sir or Madam, 

The Evidence-Based Medicine Consultancy Ltd (E-BMC Ltd) is a UK-based independent medical 
research company that contributes to the quality of healthcare globally through the rigorous 
evalua[on of medical evidence to support clinical prac[ce guidelines. The Frontline Covid Cri[cal 
Care Alliance (FLCCC) Alliance is a U.S based non-profit humanitarian organiza[on made up of 
renowned, world-expert clinician-researchers whose sole mission over the past year has been to 
develop and disseminate the most effec[ve treatment protocols for covid-19. 

We understand that the government is anxious to keep covid-19 cases at a minimum. 
Widespread implementa[on of safe and effec[ve vaccines for those who choose to get 
vaccinated has been challenging for most countries. In addi[on, covid vaccines may not be 
sufficiently effec[ve against certain variants. It is our view that con[nuing success in controlling 
the pandemic must involve trea[ng at the earliest signs of symptoms and/or a posi[ve test 
result, which will help prevent deteriora[on and need for hospitalisa[on. 

Over the past four months, E-BMC Ltd has been working together with the FLCCC to encourage 
governments around the world to adopt re-purposed exis[ng drugs for the early treatment of 
covid-19. One such drug is ivermec[n, a safe medicine which has been used for nearly 40 years to 
treat parasi[c infec[ons. New evidence show that it has potent an[viral and an[-inflammatory 
proper[es as well. 

E-BMC Ltd presented the evidence on ivermec[n to prevent and treat covid-19 to the Bri[sh 
Ivermec[n Recommenda[on Development (BiRD) panel in February 2021. The BiRD group 
includes researchers and doctors from around the world who have been seeking effec[ve 
treatments to combat the pandemic. The BiRD panel deliberated on the evidence for the use of 
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ivermec[n against covid-19, including evidence and considera[ons on cost, safety, acceptability, 
feasibility, equity and people’s values and preferences. The mee[ng resulted in a 
recommenda[on in favour of ivermec[n as a covid-19 frontline therapy.   

Both BiRD and FLCCC recommend ivermec[n be used for treatment of covid-19 in early out-
pa[ent disease, at a dose of 0.4 mg/kg – 0.6 mg/kg, along with a number of adjunct therapies, 
which are detailed in the regularly updated I-MASK+ Preven[on & Early Treatment Protocol . We 1

strongly recommend that ivermec[n be con[nued for 5 days or un[l recovered. For hospitalized 
covid pa[ents, please refer to the MATH+ Protocol .  2

We also recommend that ivermec[n be used as covid-19 prophylaxis on a large scale through 
mass distribu[on of ivermec[n in the dose of 0.2mg/kg (12mg for a 60 kg person) twice-weekly 
to adults to decrease transmission amongst the general popula[on in the current crisis. We 
believe this will save thousands of lives and reduce the suffering of millions.  

Ivermec[n’s ability to beat covid-19 can be evidenced in many parts of the world, including the 
Dominican Republic, India, Zimbabwe and South Africa, as well as in other African countries 
where mass administra[on of ivermec[n against parasi[c infec[ons is prac[ced. More than 3.7 
billion people have been treated with Ivermec[n for parasi[c infec[ons and it has been found to 
be extremely safe. 

As specialist researchers and doctors in intensive care and other disciplines we categorically state 
that ivermec[n, used with other medicines, is helping save and improve lives worldwide. The 
importance of early covid-treatment is born out in the scien[fic manuscripts and tes[mony of 
covid-physicians around the world, as well as in real-world evidence from countries already using 
ivermec[n for preven[on and treatment of covid.  

On behalf of our our members and our numerous affiliated organisa[ons who have been 
providing ethical medical guidance during this health emergency, we hope our message will be 
given the necessary amen[on for the bemer health of the people of the Cayman Islands. 

Yours Sincerely, 

 

Dr. Tess Lawrie on behalf of the BiRD Group, and Dr Pierre Kory on behalf of the FLCCC, and 
affiliated organisa[ons: 

 hmps://covid19cri[calcare.com/covid-19-protocols/i-mask-plus-protocol/ 1

 hmps://covid19cri[calcare.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/FLCCC-Alliance-MATHplus-Protocol-ENGLISH.pdf2
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